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Airhough ringing has be-.n cannled out rn Rhodesia since the
19:rO's rt r'ias only in the 1960's, under the auspices of Des

,Jackson, that some meantng tas brought trta ninging studres.
in these y-oars pantlculan attention ra.! pard:o ducks, uiadens,

nightjans and aanmine Bee-eatens. Since then the tnends have

varied from one group of binds to anotnen as 5tudents study a

certa:n species on gnoup for degnee punposes or specialist
amateurs concentnate on vanious species as the fancy on oppon-
turil-V takes them. Thus nrnging neponts ovef a period of yeans

sh.i! peniodlc upswings rn the ninging of dlfferent gnoups of
lri.ds,!hethen they be vultunes, ducks, wadens, doves, palaearctic
,raeolefs, swallows, queleas, rr'eavens on wrdorr-binds. Unfontun-
at3ly until quite necently thene has been too much unconstruc-
trve n:nging rn which people would nifg anything that turned
uD rn thein nets, on vrsit a site only once on trvlce, of only
go frfqrng when they had nothing else to do on a Satunda-v
afl,enncon. This has ceased to a gneat extent and nou/ ihe few
nemarrrng nlngens ane concentnaling on species groups and

regufar site netting. Ringing rn Rhodesia has, howeven, been

badly hit by petrol nationing, ternonist activiti-.s and, mone

nerjently, a napldly declinlng membership as people leave the
countn-y.

Today vintually aI1 ninging actlviti.es are cannied out in the
Salisbuny area with panticulan emphasis on wadens, swa11ows,
palaeanctic and indigenous need haunting warblens and quelea.
Hene we have five active ningens but even so there is a decl:re
in ninglng activity with onLy wadens and wanblens necet'ring
constant attention at pnesent.



As in any ringing scheme ducks have shown the highest pencentage

necoveny rate and over the yeans considenable numbens of Red-

billed Teal, White-faced and Knob-bi11ed Ducks have been ninged.

The majon:ty of necovenles have been from within the tennitory.
Red-bi11ed Teal necovenies have shcwn that oun population

appeans to be nomaorc or pantrally mtgratony w--thin a reglon

ccntained betileen the lrfes cf iat rtude i5oS and 27oS; whilst

the White-faced Dirck menely acpean3 to move between Rhodesia

and southenn Zambra. Of oar: rc.ul an intenest have been the
nesults obtained f nom rrnq:i g (nctt-b11led Duck. The majority

of necovenies have indrcated m!verent,q fnom the ninging stations
eithen between so!th and sauth-easi on betv./een north-vrest and

rorth-east. Thoso mcvirg soL.r--h h1\'e atl been to -eouthern
Mocambrque,/Swazllarrd wh: ]e ';hc9e lo the nonlih have been f ound

Lr 7aire, Tambta, Tanzania, Tchad (?) and Sudan (3),

Although oven 8 OOO lvadens have been finged in lhe last eiEht
j/eans the necoveries have been poof'but much else has beer'

lea.nt about this interesting famil-V, panticularl,, r,:ih the
small plovers. Most necoveries have been in Scuth Africa wttfl
a Cunlew Sandpiper' t,o the l{estenn aiape and three L tttle Stints,
a Ruff and two wood Sa.ndpipens to the Tnansvaal, One Little
Stint was contnolled in Kenya vrhi.lst ancthen fnom thene was

recently captuned h-.re. One Ruff and foun Comrnon Sandpipens
!rere subsequently recovered 1n Russia.

Ringing of Eurcpean Swallovrs has neven been on a Iar'ge scale
in Rhodesia as in South Afnica yet fnom necovenies and contnols
!ve find that oun sounce of binds is from Bnitain acnoss to about
40oE in Russia, but mainly fnom eastenn Eunope. Quite a few
birds fnorn the south-westenn Cape and Tnansvaal have also been
found hene. Concerted efforts at some of the enormous noosts
here woufd pnobabl-v prove to be of considenable interest.

I have only picked on some of the mone glamofous mtgrant
necovenies to indicate what has been achieved hene but many

mone sedentany on ]ess recovenable species have been ringed in
consrdenable numbers with many local necovenies and contnols
addrng much to what is known about oun birds,



FinalIy, mention must be made of some of the intenslve studles

that have been on ane st ill being made 1n Rhodes:a. VaI

Gargett's work on the Black Eagle and Pete Mundy's work on

vultures ane wef I known to all but less well known is the

stenling rvonk being done on the Augun Buzzand by Adrian Lendnum,

cn forest species of the Eastern Distntct nc,trntains by Alec

llanson. [.ly own wonk on wadens has been go]ng on for eight years

now but much stl1l needs to be discovened.

ALI 1n alL, although our numbers are \reny smail .'re have achieved

a neasonabfe degnee of success ove. the years and v;i11,

hopefull\/, continLre to do so rr the future.
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D6rar M,,h^!',c drri^' of vuftures in Rhodesia
as a result of using a cannon-net to capture
he is placing an eLectric detonator j_nto one
designed and developed himself.
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